
Dianne Brudnicki’s School of Art and Innovation 

P.O. Box 1515 

Duvall, WA 98019 

classes@artandinnovate.com |  206-499-6120 

www.artandinnovate.com 

Independent Studio / Portfolio Development    Only choose one 

$1000 Independent Studio (IStudio)    CHOOSE ONE: ____  Mondays 2:00-7:00pm   OR  ____ Wednesdays 2:00-7:00pm 

$1800 Portfolio Development - Level 1  

$2500 Portfolio Development - Level 2  

Check day(s) most likely to attend:  ____  Mondays   ____ Wednesdays (both is fine) 

Check day(s) most likely to attend:  ____  Mondays   ____ Wednesdays (both is fine) 

$1200 COLLEGE PREP - Level 1* -  Intensive A Oct. 17-18 | Intensive B Nov. 14-15 | Intensive C Mar. 6-7 

 $850 IDENTITY FOUNDATIONS - Jan.10 | Feb. 7 | Feb. 28 | Mar. 4 + (1) Identity Mapping & (1) private Family consultation 

Identity Foundations / College Prep / Identity Mapping 

 $375       *IDENTITY MAPPING SESSION - Prerequisite for CP-1 and CP-2 must be completed at least 3 weeks prior to first CP Intensive. 

  NOTE: You do not need to check this box if you are registering for Identity Foundations or if have already done Identity Mapping with Dianne.  

$2400 COLLEGE PREP - Level  2* - Core Intensive Aug. 18-21, 24-27 | Intensive #2  Oct. 11 | Intensive #3 Nov. 8 

Policies and Waiver    Please acknowledge agreement to the following statements with your initials, your signature and the date  

________ I agree that Dianne Brudnicki and staff are not liable for personal injuries nor illness, nor for loss or damage to personal property. 

________ I have read the SAI Policy Page and Program Descriptions and I understand and agree to comply with the policies therein. 

SIGNATURE of Parent/Guardian 

 or Student (if over 18) Date:  

$___________ CHOOSE ONE:   IStudio ($1000)  | Portfolio Development 1 ($1800) | Portfolio Development 2 ($2500)    

$___________ Identity Foundations ($850 - Includes Identity Mapping) 

$___________ College Prep - Level 1 ($1200) 

$___________ College Prep - Level 2 ($2400) 

$___________ Identity Mapping   ($375 - Prerequisite to CP1 or CP2 or as Stand-alone service) 

 CLASS FEES DUE IN FULL at first class*  

Calculate Fees      Pay by Zelle | Apple Pay | Check (payable to SAI)  |  Cash  |  *Credit card via Square (add 2.5% processing fee)  

(For Office Use Only) 

Date Received:      ____________________ 

Amount Received: ____________________ 

  Cash   Check# ______________ 

  Square  Zelle   Apple Pay 

  

$___________ DUE NOW WITH APPLICATION  Non-refundable Registration Fee  (per each student) 

   

$30 

Fill in fees beside each class selection and calculate total in shaded box.  Full amount is due at first session, or you can pay now. 

Personal Information    If you are a returning student or you registered online, simply fill in your name and any changes/updates  

Student: Birth date: Grade (in 2020-2021) 

Parent name(s): Student School: 

Mailing Address: 

Student phone:  Student email: 

Parent phone: Parent email: 

Parent phone2: Parent email2: 

Do you have FaceTime capability (for virtual meetings)?  FT Contact info: 

(please include city & zip) 



 

 

 
 
  

 CALENDAR  

We have a 'live' online calendar that will be updated throughout the school year: www.artandinnovate.com/calendar. Please check 

it regularly to confirm Studio times, Workshop times and special events for the School of Art and Innovation.  

 PAYMENTS  

 A $30 Non-refundable Registration Fee (per person) is due with your application in order to secure your spot in the class. 

 Full tuition payment is due on the first meeting of the program for which you registered. Payments can be made by: 

  1) Credit Card via Square  There is a 2.5% surcharge if you choose to pay by credit card.  

 2) Apple Pay  Please include a Memo or note with student name and send to 206.499.6120. 

 3) Zelle  Please include a Memo or note with student name and send to 206.499.6120. 

 4) Cash or Check  Payable to 'SAI' or 'School of Art and Innovation'. 

 MISSED CLASSES / MAKEUPS 

 ART & DESIGN - There are no makeup classes offered for art and design students who miss studio time. The Independent 

Studio and Portfolio Development programs do not operate on per-class basis; rather, you pay an annual flat rate. It is up 

to you how much value you get for what you pay based on your attendance. If you show up at the Studio for the maximum 

time that is offered, then you will more than get your money's worth. Your tuition fee also includes supplies (with exceptions).  

FOUNDATIONS & COLLEGE PREP - The Foundations Workshops and College Prep Intensives are comprised of presentation 

time, individual participation and group discussion; therefore, attendance for all hours of each session is mandatory and 

necessary for your success. If you miss part or all of a meeting and require a private makeup session, you will be charged a 

minimum of $200 for up to 2 hours and, after that, you will be billed at Dianne's hourly rate ($120/hr).   

 NO WAITING ROOM / DROP OFF ONLY 

 For a variety of reasons, Dianne cannot accommodate anyone other than enrolled students in the Studio during sessions. 

There is no Waiting Room so you will need to drop off the student and pick them up later if they do not drive themselves.  In 

addition to the space issue, it ensures that students are free to develop the sense of camaraderie and confidence that comes 

from being with their peers, creating and learning together. Even though your child may not be affected by your presence, 

other students might, so we thank you for your cooperation in this matter.  If it is not practical for you to drive back home, 

there is much to do in downtown Duvall. There is a public library, coffee shops, restaurants, and grocery stores. Weather 

permitting, you could take a long walk in Dianne's neighborhood or on the lovely Snoqualmie Valley Trail. 

If younger siblings are with a parent during pickup time, please keep them with you standing by the door. Dianne cannot 

have non-students moving through the studio. There are sometimes dangerous tools and fragile artwork laying around and 

we need to keep your little ones and the treasured artwork safe.  

Due to CoVid precautions, Dianne will no longer be able to offer water, coffee or tea. Students should bring their own water 

bottle and can bring a snack or meal for themselves if they would like. Please advise us of any severe allergies or concerns. 

 ARRIVAL / DEPARTURE TIMES 

 Please observe the start and end times of Open Studios and College Prep Workshops. Dianne often has appointments or 

other commitments afterwards so please do not stay beyond the designated time frame unless it has previously been arranged.  

 PARKING / DIRECTIONS 

The address of the Studio is:  13918 283rd Ave NE, Duvall 98019  http://goo.gl/maps/z2Q1g.  

When you arrive, please park in the driveway if possible. If not, park on Dianne’s side the street facing the direction of 

traffic. The neighbors will appreciate this very much. Once here, walk around the right side of the garage, through the gate, 

and up the outside stairs. No need to knock… just come on in to the Studio. Welcome! 

http://www.artandinnovate.com/calendar
http://goo.gl/maps/z2Q1g
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